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ii-,ditoria1 Eklommrents.

Ï1 UR undcrgraduates are nof responding credif-
al)ly f0 flic requests uf tJle gyrnnasiuni coin-

mnitf ce. I)oNvn towvu the xvork of suliscription
-gettîn g is p)ro,,ressiiig fully as fax orably as
could bce expecteci, but in our owxn Midsf, wliere
flic best resul ts w ere looked foi, vcry JitfJe lias

benaccniplislid. Iu the uipper y cars flîcre igJîý,t pos-
sibly lie found sonie paJJîatioii for suehli a state of affairs,

bUt ini ftc lower years there can be none wbhatever.

TFlis5 fact is hoth discouragiîîg and Jiaiïipering f0 the
a.Ifuitfee. Neyer iii our Jistoy, xe venture to state, lias

Qffo' 1ite- dsllylmore persevei iiigy teigy andti treless
Or tal- fh lle to xhumi flic gvuunasitimiii terests Jiave

Il cae trusted. Iruin the presidenit doxvîi tflie iineinburis
PUsJîed flic woJe xith a self-sacriflice thiaf fiust

esreOuir warinest coininciudation. Obstacles, in narny
cases aJ

st1 il surniinîiuta ble, have been deaîlt witb efficiently
rSeheinsfactoriJy, untiJ fhîey liave put before us a tangible

e~ fnd a reasoiiaîîîe requesf. But xve, whîiJc aceordiiîg
111 d c ligîSt praise for tîteir efforts, are depJorably slow

Olflg the one fhing wivîflot wvich those efforts muust
er0  flot heaJtliful fruit but verîtable l)cad Sea apples.

WeU Jiv aid thaf niotJiing tinreasoriable is asked of the

sufr 'ie ainounit reqîîired froîn ecdi of us is nlot
fln o inbarrass our pîîrses. Thli mani vJio whecn

heC~afford to contribîîîc is unwýijling f0 do so sureJy
exisf in ocîr coJlege «_tinosl)liire, but if lie ducs we

0 lir V tiig fo Say conicer-Iiiii Jui lie is a Sl)ecie5 whiicl
~'he ocabuJary of disagr2abJet epitlwts dues not include.

'fl who lionestîy cannot afford if deserves ai-drecej'e

lîikînd Our conisimieration and respect. Nof a single
~iffiWord viJl lie uftered f0 bis deprecation. We do
t iflk, however, that aîîy sfudeîît who is rcaJJy ual

th Coirilit will lie pressed f0 dIo so, allii the facf that

Ilile rilexcheqîer lias suffered an onslaught migît

those 0f s to hold flic contrary opinion. Surely, however,
tif Us ,,bo bave îiot any sfl1 )rfluity of means couJd

tci do r 5 ie of our pet ext ravagances suffmcicnfly f0 enable
O "'Ir sJîare in fîîis important matter. And fluaf if

reco Pontz there is no necd of our aniplifying, for wc all
%iY of hiet lthfli importance but we imigJut say flic neces-

Mie a Ving Otir gymnfasiumn prnperJy cqiiippecd.
ýGW ish accordingly f0 appeal fu our sttîdenfs on flic
bld aik of gen(*rositv, justice aîîd expedicncy. To

ottJ I('5 Wlîo wiîî iîof reap flue actîîal retumus of thieir
deriv'.cWc aPpe'-al iîn reniemibrance of whîat gond we bave
JI.CI 011-1 Our course in ofhier respects, in regret for tlic

th f ofli virile infuneftegiinsun îdas ugro... flele f lldslIsun adas i
Unt oher 'lo yet unlteiîable, We hope, of doing good

these -r S TO filie men of flic other vears WC appieal on
brea, roflnd and aJso on flic groiiîîds of casfiig,, thieir

the flc afer and lîaving if float liack f0 fhîcin in

hunks of buris, which if îlot philanthropie is at Ieast a
practical view of tlie question. It is tiien absolutely nieces-
sary that Ouîr uncdergradniates do flicir duty in this inatter.
Thei eXpeiIsC iS lrge aiîd %ve niust prox ide for if adlequately,
xvliich eau easily be doue by niaking our stibseliptioli as

lar-e as our means xvili allow. Mot cox er, let us (I0 our
part xillingly aiid cheerfully, an)d niot as if WvC xere Coli-
ferring an overxvhelingii, faxor on flic pcrsoii solicitiug our
subscripfion. If wx d io this w c shial tii st and last lie
coiisuttng our oxvn interests ;we shall practicahly forward
a Jaudable projeef and we shail teel the wariu heart-glow
of satisfaction xvliili corneS even to tfeiciiost usfihand
unassiiiiing fromn tile coiiseioiiss uf a ,goi deed dloue.

\Ve have i eceived an openi coin nu n icat ionl toîehi ng flie
1Publie Debate on vhîicli we \visli to iiiake a Icw eoinuîeîîts.
'l'lie Jetter coines troii elle vhîose xvords îleiuaid our

respeciful consîderation, aiîd mus as folloxv:-
To thLe Editor of IHL V,11SITY':

Di,_ii Sueý-As aul ex-1residcilt of the -Society 1 was greatly
disappoîinted at flic belia\,ior of souîe of its iiuiiibers at tue( PuLblic
Mieetiiig last nîgliht, to whîiciî J fad file fioor of beli iiiîvîted.

1 notîeed more stai cled slii ts aui whiîte "ehokers "thail iii
my day, but t niissed flie oh] fahîîoncd geîitleinaiily fi catînent
thaf guests have a riglit to expect ai tile bauds ut their liosts.
'l'le ineni neîs, 1 regret to say, paid lio( regard (J t0he CJîaîrrnan-
a J)ast 1resideiit amd a Jion of tlic Coflege. Tihey paid less
respect to file 1'resident, scarcely a word ot whose iîîteresting
address could t)e beauf wlîere J ,ai. fbey insulted the essayist
wvhoîîî îley lîad asked to speak ou tile occasion, and grossly
utfcnided inany of flic ladies as tiîcy entcered tlic hall !At ibis
stage 1 Jeft.

We were iiot saiîîts iru our day nor do I c'are f0 inoralize, but
snch proccediîîgs do tJhe Society anîd file College a great deal of
lîari, aiid if order caiîuiot bc preservcd at iliese iiîeefiiîgs 1 would
suggcst tibeir suippression Or tile Iîose. Yonrs etc.,

IîEDo. F. INANLLY.

in flic first place Jet us pointf out tfi mistake iîîfo which

flic writer may possibJy have fahlen. ln alJ our playfuJ

cheerfulîîess WC interîd nn disrespcct to anyone, and least
of aJI f0 flic Cliairînan or tlic Presidciît. Tfhe preseiif

incuibent of flic presidency, xve venture f0 state, is, if flot

tlie most popular and respected ftic Society lias ever sat

under-as we believe lie is-at least fiot a whif Iess popu-

lar anti rcspccted thau any of bis predecessors. Ample

proof of fuis rnay be fouîîd at any turne iii our reguJar meet-

ings or iu private conversations aiong tlic memibers, and

as a particuJar case %vc need onJy refer f0 bis inaugural

addrcss at our firsf meeting, xvJîcn the students verifably

hung on every word lic nttcred. Again, wc did nof infcnd

f0 iîîsuJf the essayist, and we liope flic essayisf did flot

regard Ouîr conducf in fliat lighf. To lic selected f0 write

ftie paper for this occasion is alxvays considered an honor,

and WVC (Jo nof conisider ve (Ilin it liy flic encouragement

WC give Jiimi fro, finie to tinie. Nor, finally, did we mean

f0 offend any of tJîe Jadies entering flic hall.

\Ve have stafed tlic case as :It appears f0 us who know

fli mer rcaJify of flic proccedings and flic Sociefy's hcart

Of licarfs, but if romnains for us f0 Poinf ouf fliat Mr.

VO.XII. Nô. 9.
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Manley's view is likely ta occur to an outsider Aid that bis
interpretation is neitiier forced nor sophistical.

Had the writer remaine(l for thec debate lie would have
heard what we consider good healthful interjections from
the back of the hall. The students were exactly in propcr
trim for enlivening thec proceedings by their attention ta
the speakers, and this xve honcstly believe ta Le in every
way beneficial. It affords an exceptiuîîaIIy valuable train-
ing ta the debater, wliorn it neitiier offencîs nior discoiicerts
but rather encouragyes; and it prevents anv possible feel-
ing of ennui on the part of the audience. \Ve think: a
proper mean was observed, and hope this mean xviii not be
departed from ta go either ho the excess or to the defect.
This fact will be feit, if we mistake not, by our guests as
well as by ourselves. 0f some othier stages in the pro-
ceedings, hawèver, this much cannot be securely affirined.
The President's address was delivered when manv people
were stili entering the hall, whicb effectiîally preclîîded
those in the remote haîf of the hail from lîearing ; but this
need nlot have prevented uis from perrnitting our guests in
front fram enjoyirig a really superior inaugural. Muclh the
same could bc said touching Mr. l3roxvn's essay. It is quite
possible that wve dicl uuintentionally give offence to saine of
the ladies, and it xvoulcl probably be xvell ta avaid tbec
recurrence of such a deplorable event iin tbec future. For
tile students tbemselves who were honored by ladies'
company and stili carne late we have not a great deal cf
sympathy, but for the sake of others and of tbe ladies
themselves we are forced ta protest.

Let us therefore retain tlie goad features of aur mnerri-
ment but try and restrain aur hilarity xvhen it approaches
baisterousness, and shows the very appearance of being even
in the least degree less gentlemanly than is consistent witbi
aur enviable position as inmates of tbec very halls wliere
culture herself is supposed ta dwell in formi ahinost divine.

On several occasions latcly we have been lîarpered
by aur inability ta refer ta back numibers of aur paper.
We wish accordingly ta appeal ta the symipatlîy of aur
aId subscribers who inay have issues cf earlier years which
they would nat seriously abject ta parting witlî ta aid ils
in campleting a fyle. Any nuinbers forwarded ta tlic affice
will be very gratefully received.

A LAMENT.

It was in the mild manth of September
That down by the dimi lake we shroll'd,

When the sun burn'd abave like an enmber,
And the maples ivere crimnson and gold,
And the waters were purple and gold.

Ah, clearly I still can remnember
How hie sought bis young bieart ta unfald,

'Neatb the leaves of that lurid September,
In the tale of deep lave that lie told.

But now by tlie dîm lake there lietli
No garland of leaves on the shore,

No zephyr bier symipliony sigheth,
But tlic wind sweeps with pitiless roar,
And the wave sweeps with ponderous roar;

Wbile the maple, uncortifarted, crieth
And wringeth ber hands ani the shiore,

For lier roots wrap tlie grave where lie lieîh
Witb tbec tale be rnay tell neyer more-

With tlie tale tlîat nar liveth nor dieth
Till he rise from that wild, wintry shore.

J AS. A. TUCKER<.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION 0F HIGU SCHOOL
TEAC HE RS.

In view of tbe various changes which have during the
past four years been introduced inho the training of our
Higli Sclhool teacliers, a consideration of the ais and
efficiency of the system rnay not be ill-tirned. The teachiiig
profession dlaimis a larger number of aur graduates thai"
any other profession, and bids fair ta ranlk at tbe bead Of
tlic, professions owîng ta tlic importance of tlie vork it
accomplislies. To argule that teacbers require a heclînicaî
education would seem needless but for the widespread
belief tbat knowledge is ail that is necessary ta make a
teacher. Truc, the ordinary graduate is bether fitted witb-
out a hechnical education ta teach than ta practise laW,
'faltc fact that a graduate bas acquired in bis caurse the
instrunment xvith which bie practises bis proression as a
teacher mnust be attributed tlic common opinion that bie
needs na further training. A moment's consideratiaflq
liowevcr, xvill show tlic absurdity of this view. A grad_ uate
is providel xvithî knowledge whîichi is tlie instrument 0of
education, but he is not acquainhed withflic theethods Of
uslug it nar xvitli liînumanimid, xvhicb is flic subject of edUl
cation. Let us take an analogous case. We would bave
no liesitancy iii saying that a cliemist who understailds
thoroughly flie composition and mixing of drugs whicil are
flie instruments af me(llcine, slîoulcl nat be alloxved to
practice medicine unhil lie hiad acquired a knowledge of the
iriethad of usingx thîem and a knowledge of flie hunian body
xvbich is flie subjcct of medicine. \ly tdieu slîauld We
wishi a mani sîmilarly equipped for teaclîing ta attemipt to
train thec mind.

The efflciency of aur School of Pedagogy mnust thien be
jud-'ed by the mîeasarc of success attending the efforts O
its teacliers ta furnisli students xvithi a knaxvled ge of inethOds
and applied Psyclialagy. Ta estimahe the resuits by the
efficicncy of its graduates is, hawever, nat a good test.
The comparative efficiency of its graduates may show sin"1

ply that it is a good detective agency for discovering thû'6

xvbo by reason of their education aîîd nature are teachers'
and it must be canfessed that a cansideration of the
methads employed in the schaol tempts one ta take thS
view of it.

The opinion of tbe students tbemselves augbt not tOb
an unfair test, were it not for tlic fact that when once a
stmdent bas gradmated frun tlie schaal lus opinion regard'
ing it changes. The result is that while thec students, Witb
tlie exception of those holding first-class certificateS grade
C, are almost unanîmaus in their condeminatian of the
systemi emiployed, the teachers thraughout the Provilce
are alrnost as unanimaous in favor of the schaal. But it i5
not imuprabable that heachers, seeing that it acts as a bar t
tlie profession and that it tends ta keep the number o
teachers limited, are in favar of it or saine other systel 9
training wlîich will achieve the same results, xvhile thosei
athendance wlîo are nat prejudiced in this w ay fiuld
inadequate ta give themi the trainin g they require. judged
by this standard tlie schoal is by no means a success.

T'le changes whicb bave from tinie ta tim-e been iltfo'
duced indicahe a cansciausness on tlie part of tile LîdulCe
tional authorities that their system is by no means perfect'
and leads us ta suspect that flie present systern is l
inefficient, especially since many of the changes in no
contribute ta the efficiency of the schoal. Many objectIoll'
able features have been remaved as well as many excellell
ones ; the attempt ta teach writing was worse than useles5'
vh ile tlic eliiriatiou froin tlie curriculum of grolti'

trainiing in a good city gymnasium is much ta be regrcîtetp
In ane instance more is atteînpted ta be taugl hot

could reasanably be expected of such a school. 1 refet
tlic system of requiriug plans of lessons ta be bailded to
the lecturers and thec practice of requiring students ta teacb
ecdi other witlh a view ta judge ai their ability to teac:
and ta furnishi oppartuîîity for iinpraving themn in 11
respect. Failure ta do cubler of these two things well 6'



Piy ineans that the student las not a knoîvicdge of the
SUhjiect in banci in its logical connection. le n1iglît before
a reai class develop qualities the existcnce af whichi wvold
neyer Le discovcrcd by such a sy'stemi. It is no test of the
a.rnoîînt of enthusiasin lie possesses. \Vio could bcentu-
Slastic in teaching the rivers of North Amierica to a class
Of University gradtates ? Nor is it a tcst of the student's
tact inl handIino- a ciass, or of his abiiity to sec how lunch
explanation lie should give and bow ucLi bie should icave
t' the intelligence of bis class, for thcy actually know the
Stibject as well as lie cîoes. It is not a test of bis Ipcwer ta
lluterest a class, for symipathy furnishes blis felloxx stocients
With an art iicial interest. Doubtless the teacher who does
not stand this test, provided it is Iooked on in its troc lIght,
V1z,, a test of the logical character and corrcctncess of the
stUident's knowledge, is unfitted ta teach. Hereini is the
SchO0î a good detective, for it discovers a fauit xvbicl it
Cannot correct,

th e contîrnuance of this system with a class will remove
nieaManfestation~s of the ilio'gical cbaracter of the students'

Such in particular caîses, but the~ cause lies bcyontl
i atteînpts. University teachers lecture tlheir students

'flteadl Of t-eaichingi, themn ta tbink for theniscîves, and as a
Oneuec they lcarn a large mnmber of facts fromi books

ln-es without aniy exercise of thonglbt, andi witbout

grOWl1ng the reasons for tlîc opinions they con-inît ta mcmili
ry, or the calmnection Iîctweeîî the facts. Sncb knowiedgc
~showY enougb, and in somne departruents useful, bot il is
OteduIcation, and cannot tinder any systei of technical.

trai,,g Ln- econe an effectuai instrument of eclucation. A
thdet Sbud c taughit that the best part of educaini

iii teProccss of acqoiring facts, not in the knowiege of
e~ts thernseives. "i Deep iearned in bookcs and sballow iii
Wh if is a not unapt description of many a graduate
h0 eniters tile teacbîng profession.

If astudent bias learned ta tcacli birseif, lie nec(ls
lil asitac ta make himi a good teacher of others, and
ao htiden will soon teacbi bimself if bie is obliged ta think

folinself instead of adopting the opinions of others,

work eit thouigb hyb.I h University lvould do its
Praperly, the teachers in the Scbool of Pcdagogy

Wul Lerleved of mucb work whicli it is blopclesýslY

ta, tu prri. Ail they can liope ta do is ta prevent
then, adents froin entering the teacîîing profession. If,

lû aStudent shauld leirn "ta teacli îîinself, whlicb sbonild
sealstudents be requireci ta knoxv Psycbology ? It

erns trange that a knowledge of appiied psycbaology is
Sade roY in order ta tcacli athers, Lut not necessary in

krnrt teacb oneseif. The requirement of a thoroughi
C0OWiedge of appied psychlîogy, doring the undergraduate
tohrs W"olidc save the tirne devoteti ta the teaching of
et bi- ec i0 the school, as wve1l as correct tiiose fauîts in

011io wicb' the present system fmtaltahn
de Yd dtteoiPts ta correct. SIîchI knowledge xvouid Le

Cractîcadi. anta geous for everv kind of stoilent.10pr
ti racic intechi, nd ectursan methodsinp-

SUbalit.Jects mnust, of course, Le tleferred until after
roinl'on* Elocuticti, wIici appears ta be inseparabiy
li ýeted witL the study of literature, should also be takcîî

le nClIcgc. If it niakes the stlnshî.1ly of lîtcratnire casier,
et1 lshve it alan g with aur literatu re. l3efore refornming

?drshool Of Pedagagy we sbould reforin aur mcthods of
e dey study and lecturing. Thouglîtful study, îiot

Trhe f~ 9Of disconncctcd facts, is wlat is necessary.
hold. atthat the preseiîce of large nunibers of students

îfl ig first-class certificatcs, grade C, is a dcfcct ini aur
teSe't Stcm of tclhoical training nliay alsa be adverted
r0otl.. hey know a véry littie abolit seine onc tling, and
of tag.about cverytîîiîî cisc. Iheir iack of the brea(ltl

SrIigPossessed Ly the ordinary grad. unakes it ucces-
tat thdei t00 long on sucb subjects as Psychalogy, sa

Iearlied resuit is that the University graduates hiave
Of it 1 tbe suhject, and become wearicd witb the repetitian

tr11Oflbefore thle Ist C man bas learnced the sînpiest
Besides, the presence of such mnen ini aur Higli

Sclîools lias nîo excuse whien there arc s0 mnîay graduates
avallai le.

Thle extenision cf the terni ta a year looks very much
h ke au, a t te it ta îu aie nip ft)r tnal ity l)y quan tity. The
est alisbiment of' a tclair of Applied IPsycliology antd a
chair cf Elocutioîî xvold go aî long xvay towards the solu-
tion of the problei of teclîîicai e(lucatiaii for intcnding
teacliers. Uîîtil wxe bave (lecide(l hoxv iiîîch of the tcb-
nical education retînilcd by a teacher should go hand in
lianti witlî the acquisition of liinawlc(lge(, the training of
teaciiers itist li mucre or iess unsatisfactory. It is aniy
rigbit ta atld tiîat the addtitions niade ta the staff will
udouihtedly place the University in a position ta dia its

part of the work better. R.J. B.

IN SYMPlATIIY.

The followit, wbîicl is a very rougli translation of anc
of Petrarcli's love sonnets, is niost respcctfully inscribed
ta tie gentleman îvlic favors Tiia VARSîITv witb OCClSiOial
hunes ou the saine subject. Froin'aur lecart we symipatlîîze
xx tli linîi, for Nvc too used ta bear Lave calling us iondly
and kiiot king inipatiently at aur fevered i)reast, ur'n- us
ta burst forthi inta iiupassioncd sang. But we have found
a renuedy. \Vbcî xve pecrceive the Levantine eiiemy coli-
in g , wec seize Ont treastircd Pctrarcli, and describing xvîti
it a cal)alistic cîrele, we hiegin ta read, ini aur inost îielo-
cions vaice, anc of those sîveet italian sonnets ou the life
anti deatiî cf Laura. Andi the foui fieuld, sticking bis
fingers in blis cars, andti tteriiug, înast unarthiy scrcechings
of terror, flecs iinta the uthermîost regians of oîiter darkncss.

S'anor non è, the dun que è quel clii sento

If 'uis nat love c1 feel, what maves mne so ?
And y et, ()h Gcd !if it is love, what thing is this?
If kiîîd, why dcîb it ever work mie woe?
If cruel, wlîy bath pain such wancl'rous bliss?
If seeking love, why do 1 weep and cry ?
If sceking not, whly tcar.drops in ruine eye?
Oh, living death !Oh, ruust dclighitfnl pain!
Me willing nat, xvhy paover tc grasp amain ?
if willing thee, wliy xvcep tlîat thon hast slaini

Stor-m.tasseti, Lv winds adverse, thus on the deep
My fr-agile vessel ruddcricss mnust keep
Its ballast onproporticncd ta its load;
And knawing flot what tiîne for îný' may hode,
\'hilc wintet irowns, hot summer's tears 1 weep.

THE FRESILMAN'S PROPOSAL.

Dorahi bad noticeti bis nervons mianner towards ber
duritng the evening, and- had a prescatiment tbat the ail-
important scene of lier life was abolit ta Le enacted.
W'Vlien lic led lier ino the canservatary among the dcligbit-
fuliy seclusive palins and siîaggy-beadcd China asters,
wvberc the violets and nîignonette breathed ta and fro sweet
s ilt miessage(rs of love, when, in this fairy atmiospbere, lie
scatei iiself on the foot-stool Leside lier, Dorah feit tiîat
aircady lier presenitilueýnt liat reali'ýed.

lDotaL,'' lie said, ant i s vaice trembled, i' Dorab, we
hiave knoxxn ecd othier for a long timie. You bave ever
Leen kinti to nie whîeo ailier fair Varsity girls Lave frowned
on me. Tfhis, Dorah, lias encouraged 10e ta speak ta yau
an a sLIIject that 1 have, Lelieve me, l)roachied ta no other
girl." Fie took lier ianci ini Lis, -and Dorah, with down-
tîîrneh eyes andi palpitating, beart, axvaitcd. ilDorah!
tiare I hope-cotîlc youil-vili Yeu let me corail your Ilanie

an1 the VARSîivY suLscription iist ?IFT.SX

The Unîiversity of Penrisylvania is ta have a new dar-

mitary ta cost $125,00a. Lt is said tbat this building wili
Le the largest college dorînitory in the Ulnited States.

r -ýrc _1ý,7,V7M7E -ýT j3ý[. :yq S j Yý
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PUuîLîSFIE L\'ERY NVnîsuc %ozNiNI, DuRiNa ic II,.A)N uIîc

Yu• \R, IN TiIîE [J N ivi'si i' ou, ToizoN-lu,

TIIE LITERXRY AND) SCIENTIFic SOCIETY.

The Annual Subscription s i.oo a year, payable strictly in
adv\ance.

Ail literary contributions and ireins of Cullege iie\vs sliould be
addressed tu TuE EnIîuîR, University College, Troronto.

Ail coinmu iiications of a business nature should bu addressed to
Tiauuî,INEîSSINIAN, cii R. Advc'rîising rates tan bu bac! Dn application.

TIhe office of TiiF Vuîisnvi' is ai theŽ corner of Spadina Avenue
aud College Street, Roonns 2 and 3, in the ilîird storey, wviere the
EDiuoîz and the BUSJINESS MAiîxoEî will be founti every evening from
7 to 8 P.

'Zbe Ebitorial sjtaff.
EnlIeR IN-CIIIEF -. 1 3,B R. HELLEMS, '93.
LIISeu,NSS MAN AGER ANI) TRAa UdRER, G. R. ANDERSON, '93.
ASS'T BUSINESS MANAGER - K. 1). iMcMILLAN, '9f.

ASSOCIATX lE LITiiOiS.

R. S. STRATI-, '93.
S. J. ROBERTSO)N, '93.
R. S. JENKINS, '93.
MISS E. Dt RAND, '94.

B. A. C. CRAIG, 94-

R. W. THOMSON,
SCI1oni of Science.

. MI. DURON, '9.
N. M. DUNCAN, '94.
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DECEMBER 7, 1892.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE meeting of the Lit, on Friday cvcning- was
not as w'eli atfeutled as usual. Pcrlîaps it
was tlîe îîcar ap)jroacli of Christmas; perhaps
it was the thouglît of terni work antI terni
examis vide E-rnipire-p)erliaps it was flic
result of previons efforts, btlit, at amîy rate, the
auditenlce was somewhiat attenuafed.

After the minutes had beeîu read and flic otiier etceteras
gone fhrougb, the programme was reaehed. Mr. Knox
was called on for a soIon but alas, ho xvas the victim-i of
circumstances, for bis accompanisf was not present. Lu
grief-laden tones lie narrated blis Ivoes, and proinised that,
if the Sociefy would only give him a fcw minutes respite,
Mr. Parker, bis accompaîuisf, would ho presenit-or die in
the attempt. Tfli Society being in a gracions mnood,
assented.

Mr. Lasehinger Nvas noxv callcd upon fo read, and hoe
prefaced luis rernarks by a coînplaint that lie bad only been
given an boîîr's warning. 'l'lie Society said it was sorry
and sn tlîe reader procceded fo tell ils about Mr. Spoopeiî.
dyke swearing off fromn smoking. Several of fli nembers
paid aiu attention f0 flic readig, wliich siiîggesfed thbat they
were thiîîkiîg of a New Year's resolve in tlue saine direction.
The btusiness manager w'as one of tlîese ; but lie ciianged
bis mind wlicn lie rememibered fliaf he mîghit have f0 take
ouf the fobacconist's acîs. in trade.

Mr. Strath now \vanted to return fe, anothier order of
business ;but the president ol)jectedl.

Mr. Lcvy was called upon for an cssay. Now arosea
ilcek, patlîctic voice froin flic rear of the bail, assuring the
Society tlîat sîîflicient tiiiie liad îîot been given to prepa'e
an essay wortliy of being laid before the august critics Of
the Lit. Tbcîî there ivas a Sound of retreating footstep5 'ý
aud], wlîeu President D)e Lury asked if lie was to under'
stand that -i\Ir. Levy \VN flot prepared, there ivasai
cloquent Silence,

Mr. J. L. Mcl)oug.dI now wanfe(l to returu to order of
business I.U' Ini order to attain this goal it ivas necessarY
te, climb over tbe president's ruilirg anti appeal to the
ineeting'. The meieting didut know exactly w'hy the returlo
to order of business ''I 1' was w aiifet, lut if was anxioUî1
for a Il serai)," anti so it overruled tbe president's ruliflg
Mr. Strath now arose, looked around imi anxiouslv lest
anyone should make a motion before lie got a chance, and
noînînated Messrs. G. R. Anderson and Hl. A. Moore as a
comimittee to sec about the holiday rates. M\r. Stratbi more
now an a ir of triumi. Thanks to bis tactical skill the
pl1cîsant task, îvhich lias beeni bis in several bygone yearS,
is blis no longer. Mr. Anderson smilcd a sad smile and
resignetl liiinself to tlîe inevitable. Mr. l\Icl-)ougalIl nOw
explained to the imeeting-, that in rnoving to return to ordef
of business Il1,' tiiere hiad liecu - mcthod in bis înadness'
and that lie xvanted a conversat. At the mention of the
word Il conversat ," tiiere was a general air of inquisitiVe'
ness pervading the rooni. as; to wvlat a conversat. is; it i5
so long since we blave liad onie tlîat if is alrnost a forgotteO
pliaîitom noxv. M\r. McDougaîl proceeicd( in a clear afld
forcihie speech to explaîn the benefits îvhichi %oulcl accrule
from hîoldinig a conversat. Wheui lie was througli we wvere
informed that the gerneral comimittee had this ycar estab'
lîshied a uc-,v pi ecedint, anîd tlîat, xvhile hitlierto the initiatiVe
in reference to tlie conversa.t. lhad heen taken by tlic Society'
it had this year heen taken by tue General Comiftee
W'e were also iuiformed that the sages wbo inhiabit the
College Council liad, iii thieir wisdom, dccidcd thaf a conl' î
versat. was an impossihility. F3rom ant intimafe acquaint'
ance witb tlîe University student, they know that bis sole
object in desiring another coîîversat. is o have another fireej

)le then weut backi to the programme. Mr. Knox and
Mr. Parker appeared and said their lit tic piece so well that
they had to give an encore.

And now the dîclate came on. Mr. Burns took the
affirmnative: bis speech was kcenly appreciated by the
back beuches, so iieli sn that an iîprccedentcd event
occurrcd. Rke umade' a ;oke. Mr. Kilgour stepped forWard
for the negative b is speech contaicd somne excellent
points, wlîich mligbt bave been more stroiîgly enforced
were it flot for a pardonahie uci vousness; lus manner, lo
1; nîoue ton aninîated. Mr. Reeve, wlîo spoke second On
the affirmative, mnanîfested bis uistal fliiency a ud ch0 ice

dliction, xvith an improveînciît in logic. During is Speech
inany tinnecessary interruptions took place. XVe don I

know xvho caused thcmn, but we would like to prote5t'
Mr. Hughes, the second speaker on the negative, nfl
made luis maiden speech before the Lit. :in a desire tf,.
too exact, lue cltIig rather ton closely to bis mi-antISCr'P'
wvliclî was a nistake, for at fimies lie sliowetl that hie coflj
hlave dune well without if. lis iraminer ivas gratet JI
Thue President now took bis part, and decided that th
balance bad swung in favor of the affirmative.

So ended the programme, anti now for the hbusiness-~
Mr. L. A. Moore appeared on bebiaîf of the Banjo al

Guitar Club and asked for $25. The Society was 111
charitable mood and iiiuediately took off its top boo0

proiltceti its wallet, and t'otiiitetl ont tîme required stnffi
ive cent pieces. Mr. Parker îîow wantcd to resort to$

former order of htusinuess, wliei eipnn Mr. MeLean frai1'
desire to know îvliat Mr, Parker wvanfed, seconded the
motion. Mr. Parker now gave notice of iiotion of a g0t
of $5o h flic Gice Club. 'llie Society looked anxiotisly a,
wallef, examrnied its pooketf or smiall change, and thOug



NOW sonie muore buisiness. For the office of second
Year COUlicilior werc nomninatcd MeIssrs. Sil vertliorn e,
iýirkwood -unti a few others, andi for tlie Office of third
ýce.presîdiclt those two weIi known ex-iresiîmcn, 1\Iessrs.

Ilorne aid Strath. 'Ne siiiccrciy hope that thcse tw~o
gentlenien(iast namied xviii be ciccted, for as freshmeîî they
t00o( quite a liveiy interest inl the' Societv.

\VlAnd flo\ xve adjourncd, and the mrock-parliamnt men

Pubni hMe to dreami of cabiînet ht>nors and dishionors ;of
PulcWorks, and of wovrk'iig tl.e piublic xvorls ;of triitli iii

the Colilrete anid of truth in, the absti act in its colinctioli
W'th. Parliaînentary life ;ani of the thonisand aîîd one
falcies which Qu een Mal) nakes fit tlîroughi the poli-
ticianl' brain. H. B3.

MASS MEETING.

Trhe President of the Literary Society lias received the
folîoGýVig9 requisition :

M.A. T. DiLURY, B.A.,

Prs yet< UniV. Coll. Lit. andit Sci. Soc.

Toron~ th nerinr students of the University of
t O and of the Schiooi of Practical Science, hiereby

Pequest yOut calV( meas eting of the studet of il

acctîc ai Science, for thec purpose of tlisciissiiig the advîs-
rb 1 ty Of organiz ing the student body iflto a regniarly

Illtiu' sOciety, in order that ail I)usiness affectingl flhc
Orderi 1nterests of the sttideiits inay reccive proper anid
tri -YCOlisderation, anti accord ingiy lie more sîttisfac-
Orily COncluded.
eaWe furtlier requnest that yoiî cali this meceting at the
al'est Possible pIportunity.

Sgd. W. R. P. PARKER,
C. A. i\oss,

And eleven others.

for The President bas accordinglJy caied a mnass meeting
Thulrsday afternon atfu ic.Alorsudents

tdbe present.noafoi 'lc A urs

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.
11(la ij "tI e der ihis head niý be in tihe liatnd . ni the Edior belore

A TiiUîeSIAY, DECEMII1ER 8Tir.
Cf A*. . Hall, 5 p.rn.

ClOf' 96r Prayer Meeting.--Y.M. C.A. Parlors, 8,30 a.rn.
94 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. P'arlors, 4 P---

f.itra IRIDAY, DECENIBER 9TH.
lie' arSmc.-Y.I MC.A. 11all, 8 p m.

Lad~6 P1.JJ le Club.-1'ractice in Rzoom 3, College Building, 4 to
G Qle Club.-Practjce in Roo0m 3. College Building, i pi.

V nao p ATIJRDAY, DECEMIiER IOTH-.
'' Literary Soci ety .- Literary Society Hall, Victoria College,

5oIl Literary Society .- J ac kson Hall, Victoria Coilege, 8 p.rn.

1ýijeSUNnAY, DECEMIIER II 1H.
elss- Th'e Apostie of Liberty " Gai, ii. 11t-21. f<ev.. P.

atnD.D., Wycliffe College, 3 p-in.
~~OdernMONDAY, DECEmiiEII 12111.

ý.P b il anguage Club.-Address on I)audet-Mr. Cameron. See
Pr Yr Meeing. .yMC. Parlons, 5 pi..

f, ~ Tuisn)Ay, Ducî'iîîtsl, 13TIî.
,W f' 93 P a e etin g. -Y .m .C .A . P arle rs, 8. 0 a .

claaicAî-YMN .o .
RI oc~~ . all, 4 P-111.

3, COlliýý.Ci Buon. -Issays-Messrs. Brown and Bo\vtnan-Roin

ehl cla WFI)NESDAy, DECEMIIER i4Tll.

-la lil -r. McTavîsh's class for Bible training. Y.M.C.A.

94 POl)itical Science Club, 4 p.în,-See Board.

MEDICAL COLLEcTE BANOLITET.

Thoug-l this yu-aî's Banqiut of Toîrente University
Medicai Collegec is noxv t tlîing of the past, il w ill long lie
reiinem hlered xvitl pidle. A t tended witli siiel ni aiked suc-
cess anti graced as il wvas by tic presence of Il is Excel-
ieîicy tue Goveriior-G ýiîernd of C anada antI ilis I Ioior
tlic Lieu tcnaiit-Govcrnor of Ontiarim, tlîe dlimier of' last
Thiîrsday îîiglit is w cil xvortliy of becig classerl iii Toironto
as oîîe of miost brilliant evcnts of tue ye.ar. T'le spaciolîs
andi liandsome Ro -sin Ilotuse baiiquet-uiall, tastefily ileco-
rated for the occasion, xvas fihld icti vî neariy tlirec liindrcd
gtîests andi students.

On Presidcnt Thiion's ri 'ght seats were reserved for
the vice-regail ii ty, Lord Stanîley andî Lieutcnaîit-Gov-
ernor Kîrkpatrick, wiîo arrivcd at il p.m., andu \were given
a standing ovation whvli iiiuist hiave nmade i lis Excclleiicy's
ears titîgle. On Mr. Thoinson's lefi, as of yore, sat Deani
Aikins, whlîe groupcd on eitlîer sie xvere distiiîguislîcd
meiîers of the professionîs in Ontario. D uriîig the
exhaustive tliscussion of the exîîaîîstîiig, mniu, for xvliichi
the Rossiii I Iotue cuisine is jiîstiy fanions, the biand of thec
Otieen 's Owii Rilles rendercd appropriate scectieiîs.

'Nlicn Presiulent Tlioîison inaily rose iii lus place lie
xvas greeted witli cii h usiastie aplilause. I n a rtlçlly
ciever speech lie weicorned thc giie. ts, anti after etulogizing
the late Sir Daniel Wilson, anti plying,, trilinte to the gooti
qualifies of the preseiit Presideîît of the Unîiversity, pro-
posci thîe toast of I'lie Qticeii.'' Riglît intîsîly tlie
N ational Aiithcii aid Rille Priitannui, were suîîg. TlO the
toast tof Il 'l'lie Facuilty '- Deani A ikiis, Dr. Rihardîson aîît
LDr. Catiieron respondeti. 'f'lic Deani maide a stroiîg pîca
for an aniendeti Aîîatoiny Act, urigedti le estabulishmîîent of

a Chair of Aiiatuiîiy in tile Uiniversity, anît praisci tAie
efficîcîîcy fif oui l)epaîrtnîeiit of Pathlooy.

The liealtlî of Vice-royaity was now toasteti, the party
hiaviîîg jlist atriveti. Tie Goveriior-Genierii iatiea lîapp)y
repiy, iii whici lie lîtinorousiy ackîîoîledged liiîîseif as a
IState-aitled institution." His Exceliency extolied the

value of mietîjal etiication, anti expresse(l lis admîîirationî
of ail siutiy wvlich lias for its objeet the relief of liiîîanity.
Iii conîclusionî lie referreti witlî pleasuire ho Ilus x iSt to tlîe
General Hospital du.ring tlîe day. Thli Lieîitenant-Gov-
ernor spoke in lus iltiai graceful xvay. He mîatde menthion
of the advaîices matie iii thie last qiîaTtet of' a ceîîtury iin

medicai science, anîd the renowvi obtaitiet lîy youiig Caria-
dians in otlier countries.

IThe Legislahure," proposed by Dr. W. H. B. Aikins,
brouglît forthi an cloquent reply fin Hon. Mr. Harcoîirt,
wlîo stated that the Provincial Governîîîerit lîeartiiy syni-
pathizeti with the efforts of the niedical professiot 1 pro-
niote the welfare of h unîanity. Vice- Chîancellor Miulock
respoîîded ho the toast of IlToronîto Uniivcrsity." Folioxv-
ing 0on tle hiles cf progress in ii edical scietnce, flhe Uni-
versity, lie saiti, liati eîiteavored soiîie years ago to
incorporate scietîtifle ilîto thîe ortiinary nîietical edîîcatioîî,
anîd liai given ample oppîortuiniy to the inedicai sclîoois to
show tlîeir practicai synipathy witli such a poiicy. XVlat
was the resuilt ? Il Stfce il to say," lie continuiet, Ilthat

the strongest oppositioni camîe froîii a genitlemian Whîo,

speakiiîg iini tlîis hall forty-eiglît liors ago, deprecateti tlîe
establishîment of our nîetîical facîîlty, andt atîviseti the
readoption of that policy whvlih lie liati assisteti to niake
abortive. . . . Let no olle suppose, Sir, tlîat 1 advo-
cate a draft oui University fîîntis for our miedical faculty.
I tIo not. Tlîe otîier denianits of thîis growiîig and exiîand-
ing inistitution require aIl lier. resotîrces, bult nîy contention

is that tlue application of Public 1îîoîîeY iii tie mnaintenanice
of the pîublic luealtlî is not onily legihîmate anti proper but

an iiuperative tltity on the p -art of tlîe State." Professors
B3aker anti Dale folioxved iii îeat andi appropriate speeches.

To the toast of 1,Otiier Professions " replies were muade

b:y Chancellor Boyd, Mr. Jiustice Rose and Judge Falcon-
b)ridge. Cliairnian W. S. Lee and Superînterîdent O'Reiily
respondeti for the IlToronîto Generai Hospital." In reply



to the toast of IlThe Press,"' Mr. E. E. Sbieppard mnade a
unique speech froin the text, IlDon't settie tiown ; settie
up.''I Sister Institutions,'' proposed by Dr. Ellis, eliciteti
addresses froi Prof. lBatigeley, who brought greetings
from Victoria University, ani D)r. VVillmiott, wlio spoke of
the close relations of the miedical profession with the Col-
lege of Pliarmacy.

Dr. Bruce, of tbe hospital, and Mr. E. E. Harvev
responded to the toast of the Il Graduates anti Graduating
Glass." Tbe toast of IlSîster Instituitions " gave the stu-
dents a chance to royally xvelcomne tbe (lelegat es from other
colieges. Replies were muade by Mr. J. \V. Lawrence,
representing McGill; Mr. H. J. James, fromn Qneen 's; Mr.
F. T. Lees, from London ; Mr. W. J. Arnott, from Trinity;,
Mr. D. 1. Diilmadge, froin the Dental College ; anti Mr.
F. B. R. Helleins, from University College. Thecy were
ail clever speakers and \vere Ileartily applauded. Dr.
Boyd responded for Il Atbletics." M'r. McArthur replied
in his usual cloquent manner to the toast of IlThe Ladies,
and Mr. A. Hl. Macklem nobly upheld the hoiior of bis
year in bis reply to the toast of Ilfhe Freslîrnen."

It wvas close on the hours of moriiing wlien tlie toast
list was endeci. Mr. Thomison expressetl bis gratification
at the success of the Banquet, and thiiket l bs cornmnittee
whio had helpet limi iii the infinite i umber of details
necessary for snch an event. Dnring the evening appro-
priate music was rendered by Messrs. Beemier, Park, Ciiin-
ningliam, Hargraft, tue Guitar Club, anti the octettes and
quartettes of the varions years.

S('HOOL 0F SCIENCE.

The Engineering Society held its regular meeting on
Tuesday, Nov. 2ytiî, tue President ini the chair. The
ordinary preliminaries wcrc interspersed with the usuial
interruptions caused by the arrivai of tardy nienibers.
When these hiad ceased the Society girded up its loins and
sat down to listen to a paper by Mr. A. T. Laing on IlThe
Niagara Hydrauiic Tunnel." Mr. Lainig lias been engaged
during the suinmer as assistant enginecr on wvork adjacent
to this extensive and difficuit undgrtakingY, antI s0 was well
prepared to give a full and clear accouiit of the work.

We have not space to deal witb the details of construc-
tion, the method of drilling and blasting the rock, the
removai of the debris, the systcm of fuirnising,, freshi air to
thue workmen, or the coinstruîction of the waiis of tue tunnel;
nor cani we describe the weird effects as seen by a work.
man over two bundred feet below tic surface of the earth,
working in a Stygian atinosphere relieved only by an occa-
sional electric light, the ever changing combînations of
brilliant light and intense darkness, the shifting shatIows
as the workmen rnoved fromn one place to another in the
diseharge of their dlîties, or the sepuichral soiînd of tîmeir
voices as they rcverberated thîrougli tis immense artificial
cavern. But ail this and more wvas vivitily portrayed by
Mr. Laing in a way that couild be tlone only by one wlio
bad seen and beard.

Tbis work is constructcd to furnish i oo,ooo horse-power.
At present only 20,000 is being used. This is generated
by two turbines, fifteen feet in diameter, cach of io,ooo
horse-power. This power is obtained hy tapping the
Niagara River above the fails with a canai ; tiîis discharges
into the wheel-pits, entering the wbeels under a head of
i5o feet. The dead water is tiien tiscbarged into the
tunnel, wbich empt-»es it into the Niagara River below the
fails.

The comnmittee appointed to inquire into the feasibility
of publisbing rnonthiy the papers read before the Society,
reportecl to the effect tîmat financiaily tue project could be
carried tlîrough, but tîmat th.ýre was soi-e doubt as to
wlmether the students couid give sufficieiît timie te, the work
to mnake it a success. The Society took no action iii the
matter.

The Dinner Committee is working bard and] everytbing
promises us a big time and a successful banquet mîext

Friday ni-lit. The following is a complete list of invited i
guiesis :-Mcmibers of the Facuity; E. 11. Kcating, CitY,
Engineer ;John Cxalt, C.E. representatives from cach Of
the following institutions lKîngston Military Coliege,
Applied Science Departrnent, M cGill U niversity ; ProV'ýln'
cial Lanti Siîrveyors' Association ;Engineering Society,
Universitx of Michigan.

Y. M. C.A. N 01 E S.

\,Ve wxoulcl like to remnind the students that the ASSO'
ciatioîî is in need of funds, andi would reqnest those Who0

have flot already doue so to pay their fees as soon as POS'
siI)le, either to Mr. Knox, the Treasurer, or Mr. McNiCOltI
the (ienerai Secrctary.

The Bible class which is held every W,\ednesday aftef'
nion at 5 o'clock is proving of very gyreat benefit to tbûse'
wbo attend. Dr. McTavish shows marked ability as
Bible class teacber ;hle knows bis Bible tborougbly, a.Iil
cleals wvith the subjeets in a very clever and attraçtve
nian uer.

On accoint of so many business and missionary ile
i n gs, the purely devotional lias tlius far been a scarçity j
but last Thnrsday the Association assumned its normal cOn'
dition. The mecting \Vas led by WV. C. Clark, and all Who
knoxGv any'thiig- of ]lus abiiity as a speaker cari rcadiYti
îînd(erstaiid tlîat lus aîldress was very profitable. He tOCî
as blis subject IlA secret of the Christ life '-tbe comiplete
sunmissi\ euess to tbe Fatiier's will-and was listened to
miost iiitentiy by the large riumber of students pren ut

the close of bis remlarks the meceting was thrown open an
flot a few took part in the discussion. e

Rev. J. McP. Scott will in ail probability address th
next meeting of the Association, wvith reference to hl
Korea Mission, and Messrs. Russell and Young, delegat' ,
to tbe Missionary Convention held recently in WoodstOcý'
will report. ______

CLASS OF '94.

The class of '94 had a very enjoyable Ilsocial even"
in« " on Saturday iight. A very pleasing innoain'C
the presence, by invitation, of the lady councillorsoft 1
other class societies. This represents a feelinj, that theý
truc mission of the class society is flot confined te, the i
row lInits of one class societv alone. An excellentPr
gramme was rendered ;it is unnecessary to single out
names, for ail dici well suffice it to say, that the offiCer5 of

the class wlio took part in tbe programme, th e orator, th

poet, the propliet, and above aIl, the jndge, evoked fu
amnusem~ent by their witty sallues. After soule lighit rt.fr e',
ments tbe ineeting l)roké andi ventled its single way hfi
warils, havirng p 5 1eit al niost pleasant eveiîing. Great Ce e'

is due to the commiittee for the comipleteness Of its arranlgof
ments, by means of îvhiclî the coifort and enjoym ell
all was insured.

GLASS OFE '95 SOCIAL.

Asocial evenîng wvas beld by class '95 iniîY. MC.
Hall, on Satîirday eveîîing, NOV. 26th. By about 8 O'coe
the parlor and hall preseiited a checerful appearance. t'
i00 ineinbers of the ciass being, engaged iin social it
course. A particularly large mnmber of ladies xvas p h
anri tis, Do (ioiiit, accounited to a large extent forp
success of the eveniîîg. At the eaul of tue Prcside1t 10 i5
King, tue menhers seated tht mselves. After the ca
were arranged the proper dlistance apar t, anîd ai' Cog
bati subidedîct, the Secretary reail the ni untes of the 10 0
meeting, wliich wcrc duiy appruved. Th'ie PrellidCfl6 &:
aunouiceti tlîat the officers l)roPose(i by the ladies Wee
for Couricillors, M\isses Beaiîs, Northwood and McGr~
for Historian, Miss Darlinîg. Th'le recoumendatOf 0Il
adoptec:f, and thcse ladies deèclareti clected. M.ai
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ham.Withdrawn is notice of motion Iliat the office of

artist be aholisheti, tlie meeting electeci Mr. J. A. Tiîckcr as
artiste The next point of intercst was a tit-late l)y Mr.
\Aicber Resolveti that the cloing away witlî gowns be

aboisî~ti Mr. s.Wiclîcr won the debate, andi the- class
roeJ~d Over bis victory. The following pr mcnne a110w reditably carrieti out porll xa

PART 1-Presitient's inatugural adltress ;Propbiecy, Mr.
9ari . uartette, M\essrs. Brawn, Murray, WXilsonî, andi
~iRy(ration, Mr. 1\Ioîît,,oînery, Choruis ;Muisical

\,lection Mr. Bran oi, potato Mr. Bon, Baj M.
YVckens, oly ai r

1MotiliOrgant, Anito-1Iiîrl and1 several other
ofstrulents; Pocnî, Mr. 'TOeker ;Chorus, sonw m tiners

S95. The Critic, Mr. 1-lollinrake, in a plain but kintiiy
Way, criticiseti what bail lcen (lonc, anti the flrst part of

the pogr.nnevas finisbiet.

8PART 1.-Refresbmnents. Cieocrai rcfreslimients by the

Oe. proper. Confiscation of cake by two Resitience
thle After another brief perioti of social iintercourse, anti

t Singi 0 g of soiei college songs, tilc meetinig tiispt-tscti,
eery neîubc be

eV n ilbe beng tborougbiy ticligbtcil witb thîe bcst
95~ Mr. at yet bail as a class.

h^Ir.ing andI his commiittcc arc to bc congratulatetio
suc Ctss of this tîxcir first social evexit.

MATH-EMATICAL AND PIJYSICAL SOCJETY.

Trlie regular mceting of thtc Matbt-Oaticai andl Ibhysicat
let Was bielt ini IRoon 16, on Fritiay last Thc pro-

graninle consisteti of a paper by Miss R. Lindsay, '93 andi

li 'liets performnct by Messrs. G. Andecrsoni anti H.
'Moore, of the saine ctass. Io lier paper, ejititîcti

Of .i Agnesi," Miss Lindsay gave an interesting account
il,- lif andi w~orks of this notet imatîlcOlatician anti

1t-guist A synopsis of Agnesi's grear work, Arialyticat

Of 'cils, xvas givcn, convinecing ail tbat ber knoxvlctgc
rn t-mratit-s was equai to tbat possesseti by tbic great

re Of bier day -in, fact, ber matbicmiaticai ability xvas s0
tetaber writings compareti favorably witbl those of

fanious Newton. Ail prescrit at thîe meeting wcre
satisfit-d
raiatieC . alter the presentation of tîîis paper, that maîthe-
ai50 S lot a stutiy for mari only, but tiiat a womnau iiay

the acquire the exalteti positioni licîti ly an autbority ini

i a l 0i anti illustrateti by Messrs. Antierson anti Moorc,

of vibration. At thec close of the programmne
S0 in 1 announceti tlîat thec papt rs reat I befo(re tlie

bokfduring tht-. terni '91-'92, xvould lie piiblishc(l in
on. 0  10rrii a few wceks. This book, containing papers

eVerynl very important- subjects, sîîoulti bc obtainetl by
Sy tudent i0 Mathiatics anti Pbysics.

se vtROO CONSEcVATORY OF* Musî,c.--Tbie niew Con-
at borY CalentIar, issuIet at the becginning of the seasoii,

fre5  rien "ut-h in ticîanti andi is daiîy caîleti for. M11cl
CO atter was atideti tbis season, as severai of the

'eofstutiy bhave been extendect. It alsCi coîîtaios
iaInformation respecting the Collegiate Course i
P,.,VOiCe, Organ, anti Violin, also Ciîurclî Service

%eO the Organ, in ail its branches, as wcli as the
tlnstca)1art Of Ilimprovising." Tbe inîformation it con-

tht-t i~erning th~e Normal Class Systeni of instruction,
jne ourse for the Teacher's Diplorna, will be fourid

resting ldpatcl mn h rcavnae
thjOyeti gb nipatcl mngtefc vnaeej CRIeUY students of tble Coiîservatory -as spet-iflc( in
4lo Sigh-ar .5 .. d Elciîentary Classes in Hlar-
ilsnÏ1 rî ht-Singing, antd the Violin, also Lîî'seîîille Pliano

h Il ant orchestral practice for atliaccti stutîeits.
eh',2r t-OUtiO. aid Pyia utr ]ý)rtiýisaci

Ot eO Il. N. Shîaw, l.A,, wîîo for six years liad charge
euise dertir i'artIneîts ii onnection witlî University woîk.

11,thieton is bcing given to tlîis xvorkç, ant iut is recciv-
b4t it Cotnnendatioiis. Thîe Voice work, baseti 0o thie
an _1 la nehOs is particularly gooti. Coîîservatory

Cu' 'Of Calendars t-an be hiat 'fret-.

BA SI A LL.

The bast-li seasoîî lias coule anti gonie, anti it bias
lîcen proveti tlîat in tlîîs, as ini ahl otlier sports, Varsity
lioltîs an enviat)lc position.

Larly in the spi ing, untier the- efficient mnanat<ellenlt of
X N. (iarret, liractice was starteti. 'l'lic first gaine was
witli flhc Park Nu xc, one- of Toromto's crack teains, wvbo
were easily tieleat c by a SCOI-C Of 0 to 2. Ncxt werc met,
o11 the-Oi''i' ilitîiy iii thns~ city, the amnateuir c]îimll-
pYions of' tht-1 ntî Stitcs, tfi Dietroit Athiletie (-'Ilh.
Botix the- iiit-nig anid iteriiooii giiic5 wvtre lost, thomigl
the- b oys madie a tri -(it able slîo\vliiîg, conisitiriîîg th lIittie
practice that coulti b, -hati lxiiniîî tht- buisy rnonth of May.

\Vitb the- txanîiîîatiolis oxer practice xvas miost dliligent,
anii xx lin Coi ut-l viT't''oîotito o11 May 31 st o11r teilnî
wxas at it; l)st. lu in hs gaie Varsity secureti a leai i
the first ining, anti by tixcir stipeflor pla~y thec boys liati
tbic gaine \voin un tii the- n iiiti, whcn Corneli, by niere lnck,

sccit iii xining by the- close score of 4 to 3. On

JuHie 2ntt flic tcaiii itîncyt-t to Londtonî, wlicrc fortunec
xvas stili advxerse. A)ftc r a liard foîîglit gamie of cheveu
iiniiîgs defea;t wvas stîlfereci at the hiantis of' tht- Alcrts, thc
score blîeîîg 5 to 4. Raiix 1 )rtventedi the gainet xitlî thie
1). A. C., at Detroit tlie iîext <Li\.

'T-e ticlc mîo\ t urneti. Ou J'Hile 4 th xvas met thec weil-
kiîowxn teani of the Uiiivtrsity of licliiganiii, on tlîcir own
g"roundis, at Ano Arhor. Ilere xvas playeti the- inost excît-
îng gainîe o-f the scasoîi. An n Arlior secitreti a lt-ad ini thie
first, but xvas overhiatleti ii flie ftaîrth, andt Varsity got thîe
it-a(, wliicli suc hlid until tht- cigiitl, wlicn tht- U3. of M.,
ainiti tht- wild ajpilause of a large crowti of strients xvtîo
liat congregatet to dît-t-r tixcu teani o11 tiI victtiry, got in

txvo ruos, wlîîcb eveneti the score. No miore scoring was
donc until, in tlie tcîîtl, Varsity mauiageti to, get anotlier
mani across the plate anti to 1,blaiik '' their oppolîclîts, thus
wiiiîgii by a score Of 5 to 4. The gaine was wvon by
Varsity's superior Iîatting, botb (caîns being about equai
iin tlîcir filding, xvbicli xvas of a brilliant orcler, aitlîough
thîe latter part of the- gaine xvas playet in a tiownipour af
rai n.

Tht- wvtek foilowing the oint- wvînt to Ottawva, anti hati
no difficulty in dcft-ating a team- pickct fromn the- bague of
tîxat city by a score of 13 ta 1o- On jUnt- 25 thi Gait was
visiteti, anti its liaseballists casily (lt-ft-a4t- by 1 1 ta 3.

On Dominion Day Varsity plitye liber iast games of thîe
season witb the- Dukes, champions of tht- Toronîto League, a
teani of provincial reputation. In tlie oîorning the- coliege
boys Ilvitewashiet " their opponients, scoriîîg (lîrce runs
theinselves ; but ini tht- afteriîoon, thb*oughi tht-y hiat tht-
better of the- play tbrougliout, yet, by loose playing iii the
nintb, the gaine was iost by a score Of 5 ta 4.

Varsity, by ht-r close games xvithl Corneit anti Ann
Arbor, proveti that slie is not inferior ta ttie Aierican
colleges at tbeir own game, anti thiat she bais amaiig ht-r
rintirgraduatt-s tht- materiai for ont- of tht- bt-st amateur
clubs an the- continent. What tht- club neeti is more sup-

port:; anti espccially dot-s it nteti an encloseti grounti on
wlîiclî homle gaines mnay be playeti. Tht- near future will

no0 toubt stec tht- Varsity hast-bail oint- lt-ading the amateur

teains of the- continent.

THE CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

Th'le regalar bi-weekly meeting of tht- Classical Associa-

tion was hielti last Tuestiay. o, nmotioni of Mr. Ht-lit-ms a

counimittcc xvas appointet ta supervise tht- typt-writing anti
biotuîîg of tht- papers rt-ad bt-fore tht- Association dutring

thlis Coilegiate yt-ar. Tht- sort-wliat difficult subJect of the-

Foikianil of Englant andt Ramle was liantilet by Mr. Sissons

iii an able- andt original tliesis. Tht- Saciety tht-n took boit

of tile subject, anti a short discussion followeti, with nîost

valuabît- counumnts by Prof.Dale. Mr. Hagarty, of Harbord

Collegiate, bat droppeti in whilt- tht- meeting was in pro-
gress, and favoreti us witlî a few felicitous rt-marks.



'M\IDST TLuE ,MORTARý B3OARDS.

W. M. Davidson,'93, is progressing
favorably.

The new beadie is a regular atten-
dant at the Pol. Sc. lectures of '94.

Knox Coilege IlAt Hoine " is die-
clured off, to the gencral regret of their
friends.

Ncxt weck the niost approved formi
of salutationî wvil be, IlWhen are you
going home?'

Dr. Sbaver, of Stratford, father of
Mr. Shiaver of the second year, medi-
cine, died last week aftcr a long illness.

\Ve are plcased to learro that our
estecin. i- frimî<l, Mr. D. A. iBurgess,
'90, is recoverlng froin an alnîost fatal
attack oif lung troiuble.

Mr. A. E. Myers, '95, xvell known
to us ail for bis atlîletic prowxess, is an
inînate of the Hospital as tie resuit
of an attack of typhojîl.

l\lr. Vrong lias an nouniced tlîat the
1-lstorîcal Semnary work, for xvhichi
a room bas been ,-et apart in the new
Library building, will commence îm-
mediatelv after Xmas vacation.

No account of the '95-'94ý Associa-
tion football match bas yet been given
in VARSI rv. Be it. understood, how-
ever, that '95 xvas victorious, tlîcreby
win ning the chaînpionship of U niver-
sity College.

The Hockey Club bas secured the
use of Victoria Rink for three after-
noons in the week. Iuter-year matches
are already being talked of, and there
15 every indication that the game will
be more popular with the students
than ever.

The identity of Adam Ruftîs, who
writes the IlVarsity Chat " in Satiir-
day Niglit hias long been a perplexing
question, but, since the last issue of
that paper, the opinion bas been gain-
ing ground, that ',Eve Rufus " would
be a more descriptive noin dle plumie.

We will take advantage of this cal-
umn to acknow]edge the kindniess of
Mr. Stratli in taking charge of the
issue of last \veek. It is needless to
point out that the number was an
excellent one, inasmuclh as Mr.
Stratb's work is invariably of that
order.

This from the Mail, re St. Andrew's
Bail in the Pavilion : lSeveral of the
dances were piayed for the first time
in T1oronto. Perhaps the best of the
new selectioiîs was the M. Sehiottishe,
IGretchen," whiclh was comiposed by

Mr. W. Ilargrrait, of Cobourg, who is
a very talented musical freshman at
Toronto University."

Seniin'try roonus bave beeu set apart
in the Libi ury buildin- for the follow-
ing departinunts: 1>oliî ical Silence,
History, Latin and G reck, Teutonic,
Romnance and Oriental L.anguages,

anti l'biiosophy anti Ethics. So, little
by littie, the roomns are being fitted up,
and bopes are entertained that they
wviil reaiiy be ready for use after New
Yea r.

Thiere wvas a meeting last Thursday
of Mr. Boies' Cabinet, and the fol-
iowing were sworîi in as uhîinisteis:
l\Iessrs. Bull, Plîillips, N. McDougal,
Hlenry, WVoods, Fry, Reeve, Craig,
Chalîners, inMonjtgonury, Allenl
anidl3'oyd. Tuie proceedings, of course,
wce secret, but close friends of the
government are spreadiiig rumnors of
soine very revolutionary proposais.

W'e bave long been wondering why
the library is ruot opene1 for eveniu'g
use, arîd, after diligent search, xve
have found the cause. The ligliting
appliances are aIJl iu, but it secmns tiîat
the Finance Commnittee are waiting
for the- Senate to mieet anti endorse
their report of tue expenses involveil.
To tbose unacquaimîteti witli red tape
aîid olhicialismn tliere is but iittle satis-
faction in sncb an ext-tise.

A third year muan, who is takingy pass
Frenchi, liappened to bny IlAtala, ' a
fourtb year book, instead of IlAthialie,''
a J3iblicai story, wvbicli is on for bis
year. Having, with mucbi diligence,
read tbe book througb, be tbought lie
wouid caîl aronnid and see how the
ciass xvas getting on. He was ratber
crest-fallen at findinig ont bis miistake,
but says, that lie thought ail along
that it vias a queer sort of Bible story.

On Friday iast a petition was set
on foot, reqnesting the anthorities ta
provide somte means whici would
enable the students ta leave bats,
coats, umbreilas, etc., withont fear of
their being stolen. If ail viho have
been unfortuate to lose any sucli
articles hiad signed, we fancy a very
large petition ionîti have beeii pre-
semîted ta the authorities. We have
flot yet heard wiat was the ontcome
of the mnatter.

A paper on wuiich, among nria ny
similar, the appentled hiieroglyphies
appear, was picked up near the corner
of Coliege and Spadina iast week.
Any probable solution of their use and
meaning will be gladiy received.

K 9 7 7 0 , 27
B 9 9 2$ 24
H -9 4 P 49 0e 45
D -9 -99 -17 -25
1 Je 9gç - 33 34

The other portions are very simîilar,
but occasionally tue order of the let -ters is changed, anti in one or twa the
letters G and A are inserted, appar-
ently in lieu of others.

A very enth îîsiasf je anti ina(ii .iMOUS
mneetinig of the Political Science club
of 'çp- was heid on Xednesday, 23rd
inst., at wiîich the foilowing ollicers
were elected for the current year
Ilonorary President, Prof. Mavor
lPresident, Mr. J. M. McEvoy, B.A.,
,L-13. ;Vice-President, Mr. J. Hf.

B3rown ; CounIcillors, Messrs. Barnuff
and Carroill Secretary, G. B3. Wi'
son. The riext meeting of the societY
will be lieid I)eceiner 7tli. Papers
are exîîected to be read containiiig e
ICriticisiii of Milîs' Four Funda'

mnîtal Aýssiiiiiîptioîis,'' Menibers O
the class are reque ýted to baud tO
somne niber of tlic Executive Cofi'
ni ittee the naines of sub11jeets tley
woiild xvisli to have discusseil ut the
nmeetings of tbe society.

DlI-VA R SI '1' f E S.

DESPlAIR.

Slie stooti beneatb the 'lectric limp
Iu tue cool, freshi norn and briglit,-

Irearrauigetl iy mnortar board
As slîe flaslied tupon iny siglit.

Pray, fair Freshiette," 1 softiy said,
Il y tarry you tîlus tliere,

\Vitli pouted lip, anti knitted brow,
And ineiaiîchly air ?

"Alas! " suie sighied anit gazed ou iiighî
XViere the swingiîîg arc laimp liage

l'in dead-broke for a carbon stick,
To curl Liy Langtry banîgs."

NINE T. Six.

It is a curions fact that duil weatber
is generally wet, and dulI lectures are
generaily dry.
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